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Worcester. Mauachuaetta. Thunday. October 17. 1968 Number 18 
Council Backs Delay 
In I.F. Rush Program 
ne idea of a second aemes.. 
ter rush was a notable feature 
ol the October 7 meetlna ol the 
Student Government. A beUef 
uilU amon1 many memben ol 
the Student Government that 
putting off all rushln1 untJI the 
aacond semester would be bene-
ldal to the freshmen, 11vtns 
diem more time to determine 
which fraternity, If any, 11 best 
for them. President Stelmak 
feels that the uppercluamen'a 
sndn might Improve, with the 
llDule memben puUlna In lesa 
niahlna time. 
'11111 propo1al, wtth the Execu· 
lift Council'• recommendation 
behind It, will be left to the ac· 
tlon of the Inter • Fraternity 
Council, ln lta determination of 
die rulea for next year'• nash 
period. 
Other buslne11 attended to ln· 
chMled the Installment of Tom 
Tracy u the freahmen clan rep-
resentatlve. A motion by Sandy 
Malcolm to open the parkina lot 
next to the library waa paued. 
Arraqementa for a almulated 
national election were looked ln· 
to, and the election for the ln· 
dependent representative and 
the Student Court referendum 
were acheduled. 
The meetin& wu held In the 
Gordon Ubrary Seminar Room 
from 1:40 to 1:55 p.m . 
A number of Student Govern· 
ment offtcen have expressed 
a desire for areater attendance 
at th•• meetlnas. Attendance 
should not be limited to thoae 
directly Involved In the Student 
Government functions, but 
ahould Include an)'Ofte with 
an Interest In the student and 
executive affairs of Worcester 
Tech. 
Soph. M.S. 
Deficiency 
Plan Made 
The Office ol Student Affairs 
hu announced that juniors and 
seniors deftclent In MS 203-204 
may aubltltute an elective 
course for this degree require· 
ment. Dean Van de Vlue made 
the announcement In response 
to a student'• Inquiry. 
A 1tudent may aublthute any 
elective of equal or areater 
credit, or make arran1ement1 
with hla desree depanment head 
for apec:lal protecta or extra re-
search credit to cover the credit 
cUftclency. Student• now m aklna 
up MS 203-204 are advised to 
see Dean Van de Vl11e If they 
wlah to take advantaae of the 
new arrangement, bearlna In 
mind that the couree withdrawal 
deadline la now down to 1lx 
weeka. 
Dean Van de Viau ltated that 
the optional elective decision 
should ben11tlt thP pre•~t MS 
2Q.204 proar1m, 
New Approach Used In Frosh. Chemistry 
-.,J.-Ceh pk 
Whether you reall&a It or not, 
freshman, you an a little bet· 
ter off than mo.t of the cl...., 
which have preceeded you. at 
laut aa far u chemlatry Is con· 
cerned. Hard to bellna? 
Tbe Advisory Coundl on COi· 
lip Chemlatry (ACJ), with 
lleadquarten at Stanford Uni· 
ftnlty, baa recently launched 
1 new project called Appllca· 
tian-lllustratlona. An Intricate 
part of thla operation Is located 
rllht here at Worcester Tech 
Wider the pldanc9 ol Dr. Rob-
ert C. Plumb, head ol the Chem· 
lltry Department. 
The project la concemad with 
the collecUon and publication ol 
material lllustratlna practical 
applications of chemistry to fa· 
mtuar, yet little understood. 
llbenomena ol neryday life. 
n.e Application • lllUltratJonl 
wm better equjp an lnltnlc:tor 
to make the dry, abltnct prin· 
clplea of chemistry more under· 
ltandable u w.11 u more Inter· 
eat1n1 to the hl&h achool or 
andersradute student by plac· 
Ina them cloeer to his own frame 
of reference. 
Arua of 1eneral student ea· 
Ptrlence to which an lnltnlctor 
mlaht relate t.hele prtnclplH In-
clude: 
ObJecu ot utural beauty, 
llleh u •lllOWftaUe. 
'111lnp related to health and 
laody functJona - the role ol 
chemlatry In lnfluenctna mental 
health. hudachee, ... drtnl. 
111ttnory, thlnldna. etc. 
Exotic materials IUCb u tbe 
1-dest, aoftest, or deDMlt lub-
ltaoce, the newes& or moet n· 
... iv.. 
Items ol c:urnnt nadona.I In· 
terest - space tra .. 1. amokJftl, 
rocketJ, or air polludon. 
For more spec:tlc nunplH, 
cauider the followtq: 
Wby do aquanaut.a In an un· 
denr1ter aea tab atm01phere of 
oiryaen and helium feel decided· 
ly chlUy when the temperature 
la kept at a normally comfon· 
able 70"? 
Why do brlahl. new llsbt 
bulbl become dilcolored with 
ase and enntually bum out? 
The answers, of courae, can 
be found In 11lmple chemical 
truthl. 
Dr. Plwnb. who spent one of 
the aummer mOl'lthl at Stanford 
Unlveralty actln1 u con1Ultant 
to the council, II now acc.eptln& 
caatrtbutiona ol this nature from 
OYtr 2,511 chemlatry teachers 
acrou the country. Startin& In 
January, he will edit a mOl'lthly 
column of Appllcatlon·lllustra· 
tlonl which will appear In the 
American Chemistry Auocla· 
tlon's publlc1tlon CMmlltrJ. 
Mr. Ken Amend, a W.P.I 
graduate student worldn1 for 
hi• Ph.D. 11 devoting much of 
hla time to the project In the 
area of research on new 1ppll· 
cation•. At editorial 111l1tant, 
he will work with Or. Plumb In 
the preparation of material and 
corre1l>0"4ence. 
When the belt poulble collec· 
tlon of Appilcatlon·llluatratlon1 
hu been uaembled It wlll be 
publlahed a1 11 resource book 
for cheml1try teecher1 In an 
effort to Improve the 1eneral 
quality of lnatructlon. 
In thl1 aenae, Or. Plumb re· 
aardl thl• project 11 very Im· 
portant 11nd bellevn the fact 
that It 11 repreaented here at 
Tech 11 a "bl& plus" for the 
1choOI. 
How To Succeed Selected 
As Masque Fall Production 
The Masque It aolna all out 
this year In an attempt to brlna 
a talanted, auperlor.quallty mu· 
1lca1 production before the Wor· 
enter Tech audience. Backed 
by a bluer and better ataff thJI 
year. Muque President, Bob 
Rolenbera. and director. Jack 
McGuen. choM the Frank Loel-
.., and Abe Burrow• mualcal, 
lllw ....... la 1Wh1 .. 
·-•--Trr .... Hew te .__.. Is the story of 
a youna winclowwasher, J . Pier· 
pont Flneh. The openlq curtain 
.... youna Finch acnabblnl the 
windows hi&h out.llde the new 
Park Avenue office bulldln& ol 
the World Wide Wicket Com· 
pany, Inc. ThnJuah to111e Inter· 
estJna clrc:wnmncea. he even· 
tually laacM a Job there and, 
before loal. we are watchinl 
hll climb 1.0Wardl the lop of that 
orsanlr.atlon. The atory revolves 
around the frlendlhlp he de· 
velopa with the white • collar 
men, 1ecretarle1 and acrub-
women ol the Wicket Company. 
Starrtna In thla fall'• Iara• 
call are frnhmen Jim Craw· 
ford and Ed Sersen, Joel Cehn, 
Randy Sabllch, Mark Gerber, 
Math Instructor Richard Olton, 
Dean Truk, Warren Relu, and 
aJrlt from Becker. Worcester 
State, and Worceater City Hoep-
ltal. 
The datn for thi• productlon 
have been set as Friday, Decem· 
ber I , and Sunday, December I. 
W.P.I. 1tudent1 will be able to 
purchase reduced-rate tickets. 
For advanced ticket orders, Bob 
R09enbers (AEPI). Jimmy At· 
kiMOn (0-ZH). or Paul Evins 
(ATO) 1bould be contacted. 
Homecoming Weekend 
Features Two Concerts 
The Worcester Tech Social 
Committee hu relea1ed the 
schedule of eventa for Home-
comlna Weekend. There will be 
two popular music concerti -
the ftnt at Alden Hall 1nd the 
next in Harrington Auditorium. 
Friday night will feature Sly 
and the Family Stone at l :JO. 
Saturday evenlna Bia Brother 
and the Holdlna Company will 
appear. Tickets wlll be avail· 
able through fraternity houan, 
dorm counselors and ot thP 
bookatore. 
Sly and thl' Family Stone has 
been c1lled the new11t thins In 
rhythm and bluea alnce J amn 
Brown. Their music la freah and 
never aeta Into the rut 10 often 
found In the Motown Sound. 
Their tint hit slnale, "Dance to 
the Mu1lc," reached the top of 
nationwide charts. Alden Hall 
WH aelected H the site for Sly 
becauae people are Inclined to 
" let looee" at Sly'a concerti. 
The concert wlll not have city· 
wide ticket distribution and 
therefore will be alm01t exclu· 
alvely Tech audience. 
B11 Brother featurea lead 
alna•r. Janie Joplin. Althouah 
the aroup ii •lated to break up 
next month, their performance 
at Worceattr Tech haa been aa· 
1ul'fll. Bia Brother wu the win· 
ner or the best 1roup at the 
Monterey Pop Festival. Jania 
haa bffn compal'H to every fe· 
male In mualc from Bean Smith 
to Ella Fltaaerald. 
Tlcketa ahoulld be purchHed 
early bec1u11 of 1reat demand. 
Th• concert will al art 11 I : JO. 
"Sly Md The llemlly Stone'' \lppMr Pridey Od9ller ~ at 
l :JO ,.M. I I 
CHEMISTRY AND THE 
REVEREND MR. MALTHUS 
~T. H. l .. ds•rr 
The comblnatlOn rather ahock· 
ed me wht'fl I first heard that 
the October II Sl1ma XI lee· 
ture w 11 to be "Chemistry ver· 
sua Malthus." Al an economist, 
the only Malthua I could think 
or waa the early nineteenth cen· 
tury cltr1ym1n • economist, 
Thom11 Malthus, who flrat pre· 
dieted the "population explo-
sion" problem . In 1711 he pub-
l11hed the Eeaa, • die prtaelple 
et ,.,....... which, becauae of 
It gloomy conclu•lona, save 
economic• the unfonun1te nick· 
name: " The dismal aclence.'' 
But what does -..111rr have 
a1aln1t him? 
Suddenly, the explanation 
dawned on me. I'll give you the 
cluH, and you should be able 
to flpre It out, too. An anony· 
mous poet 1um1 up Malthua' 
thesis aucclnctly, a1 poets ahould: 
To set land'• fruit In 
quantity 
Take jolts of tabor ever 
more, 
Hence food will srow like 
one, two. three ... 
While people grow like 
one, two, four ... 
Malthus was applytn1 the 
"Law of Dlmlnl1hln1 Returns." 
Worken (who Malthus aald tend 
to reproduce themaelvea accord· 
Ina to a , ... eerie proaresalon) 
apply the labor of their arowtns 
number• to an ultimately bed 
quantity of natural reaourcn. 
But production 1row1 at an 
artth•etle proart11lon, or al a 
rate Ina than proponlonate to 
the rate or Increase In workers. 
The obvlou• conclusion II, ad· 
mlueclly, pretty dlamal, and the 
checka which Malthua aaw u 
operatlna a11ln1t this tendency 
were hardly encoura11na. 
First there were whal Mal· 
thus called the P•twe CINeka. 
Malnutrition would make people 
1u1ceptlble to dl1HH, IO that 
periodic pla1ue1 would help (I) 
the problem by 1llmlnatln1 aur· 
plus population. Wara could 1l10 
be counted on to ea1t the popu· 
talion pre11ure from time to 
time . 
Then there were the Pm-. 
ti•• Checks of postponement of 
early m1rria1ea and the uer· 
else of " mor1I rntraJnt.'' Both 
a1 1n economlll and 11 a cler&Y· 
man, M11thu1 advocated the lat· 
ter two checks, but he rea lly 
d idn' t expect them lo be very 
effective becauH or what he cal· 
led " the paulonate urs• of the 
worldna cla11.'' 
Whit doe1 all this have to do 
with chemistry' Well, the an· 
(Ceo~ ....... ,...., 
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A Warning From Columbia 
'lbe ~ academic community here at Tech woWd 
do wl1 to read the recently iuued repol't of the o.>x Com· 
mlmon, whkm was Cl'eMed hast apring to ltudy the riots 
wbidl llWept ColumlU Univennty It that tlme. Some of the 
coadlitlom mentioned will seem strikingly familiar. 
The l&Udent rebels were condemned for their use of 
cllnapUve liletla, but at the same time, the <"mmiseioo 
found tmt the polk'e used force which was far beyond that 
necn•ey to control the lituation. The report stated t:het 
'"lbe sul'Wwl - literally the survival - of . the free uni· 
venity depends upon the entire community's aotlve rejection 
of dllnlptive demonatrations. Any eizable group, lefl to 
punue 1Udl tactics, oan destroy either the university by 
repeltedly disrupting Its normal actMUes or the university's 
freedom by compelling the authorities to invoke overwhelm· 
lnl force ln order that Its actlvitles may continue." The in· 
veetlgation ala!> found that, contrary to popular belief, a ma· 
jortty of C'..olumbla's students and many faculty were very 
sympathetic to the rebels. And the fa.Uure of the University 
to diltingullh a small group of revolutionaries from a "very 
lafle and constructive segment of the student body which 
IUppOrted the strike" \lnly added to the breakdown of order 
which took place. 
For us at Worceater Tech, however, the caUBes "nd not 
the 1'81Ub of this confrontation are of greatest importance. 
The oommillllon found that the atudent unrest was partly 
the 1"81Ul :>I an adnrinlstretion, including trustees, which 
"too often conveyed an attitude of authoritarianism and ln· 
vited miltrult." 'Ibey reported that the faculty played very 
1ltae part in the policy-making process and could thus "con· 
tribute liWe to provide the university with internal coher· 
ence." Furthennore, the report warned that "Any tendency 
llo treM a unlvenity as bUllinea enterprise with faculty as 
emplo)'eel and ltlldenta as customers diminishes Ms vitality 
and communal cohesion.'' 
There la, then, a ~ to be made by concerned stu· 
denta - they can work l'O improve and strengthen this edu· 
oatlonal inltitution or they can det!ltroy rt. But the warning 
to the administratl'Jn ls even more crucial. They can give 
the ltudenta a meaningful voice in the college and a chance 
for participation whidl will allow us to better understand 
the functioning and the problems of our college, while at 
the same time giving themselves an insight to our p.roblerns 
and asptrations. Or the Trustees can c:mtinue to maintain 
that students come to W.P.I. "to be guided, not to direct," 
and calculate that Columbia Universiy is many miles from 
Worceser Tech. 
Any great mi.scalculat.ion could be disastrous. 
J .G. 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
Father, Can You 
Help Me? 
by H. H. Shore, Put Editor, Tech News 
Father, can you help me? the young boy 
'Cried. 
What ails you my son? the Father replied. 
I've lost my way, dear Father, the young 
boy cried. 
And S:> you've come to church, the Father 
replied. 
I am seeking God, the lost soul •id; 
I am seeking truth, and I want tJo be led. 
Then pray, my son, and relieve your 
heart, 
&X hurry, my son, for soon you must 
depart . 
Rej~ by God? the young boy cried . 
Accepted by man, the Father replied. 
WhKe is God? the ~ng boy cried. 
You · won't find Him here, the Father re-
plied. 
You'll find Him in the streets, walking 
beside you; 
You'll find Hirn in the woods, growing 
1around you; 
You'll find Him in your heart, IO big 
and bold; 
You'll find Him where you ant to, 
not where you are told. 
These walls, they hold a lot of things, the 
Father aid: 
There's the pew, and there's the Orola, and 
the Holy Bread; 
And there are people who are lolt, mid be 
with a nod, 
For they are looking up b find an euthly 
God. 
They're running from themselves, to 
eafety In the church; 
For unity in prayer sent they all to 
search. 
But God is not in unM.y in prayer in 
this church; 
God is in the 9treets -
Wondering why all the people are 
in here hiding. 
GJiloria/ 
• 09©){)) Cl'J a~ 
Speaksf 
by wrry Anlrod and Sandy Malcola 
EN CATHEDRA 
A wall. Yes, there waa once a 1111 
Perfect and Smooth. But not acm.ny, • 
cause it wasn't. Not a wall, but man. 
Or isn't it. No, it's a whole. w.._ 
any walls. And in its center glon . , • 
spores. Carbon can't be reapolllible, • 
can Fathers Silicon or Emv:id. But Cartlll 
plus can be the answer. 1be bole la be ... 
he is the center plus, double whammy, • 
Watch Out Mephistopheles. 
In any age of scani and pus, W, • 
seldom knowledge. Maybe come and • 
and sit is too rest.rut. but all too lmllJ It llo 
to this shepe. Angles and curv• CID '9 
<X>mfortable only if one bends entirely. II 
wouldn't want us any at.her way. 
At leut a Gingko doeln't take E:'C"ddl. 
Maybe nitrous oxide! 
Tomorrow everybody will be ... 
Whedler they want to or not, two OI' .. 
n·u be too late - no place to stay ....a.. 
U MiddlHal'th is in-between; wbl& a 
wute the ends are - or were - or • 
be. But who cares except He. And Bl ~ 
me, and I am you, and you are He, bat • 
<>De is; and that's the whole problem. 
Maybe before the operation la COIDll• 
we'll all start playing Jim Bowie and neM' 
go back to iron, but in the meantime,._ 
to the He internal and break up the .., 
ness of the wall with tenderneea yet ar. 
ness. After all, Peter's Chair is tlDllf 
showing the whole for the Pbtty. Alf 
we're not down it yet! 
SJ(. 
The American Way 
When a crying need arises for a new service, some en· 
terpriling young men always leap towards lt with walell 
open and cash-registers ln their eyes. In recent yeus the 
Worceater College Community bas been worrying about 
inter~llegiate cooperatJon to aid the struallnl coUeae 
community. So young capitallall have seen flt ~ IFon 
the real problems and make IOIDe bone1t doll.an. 
The P1cesetter, new in the Worcelter joumalillic scene, 
appears to be juat that type of organization. The Pec11etter 
wu created by enterpriaing Holy Cr~ and AllWllption 
men to: a) Promote an intercollegiate weekend whose only 
purpose is to m1 the coflera of a local promotlontl agency, 
and b) to advertise ~r eelected groups and places in Wor-
cester sponsored by members of the Pac......, a.ff. Any 
accomplishments by the PaceMtter other than a) -and b) 
are merely byproducts and are not essential to the existence 
of the paper. Also the paper, judged only by their adver· 
tisements, is losing money and it is predicted that the paper 
will fold immediately foU:>wing the intercollegiate weekend. 
An intercollegi.ate journal is a necessity in Worcester, 
however, it must be established in the spirit of intercollec· 
late cooperaUon and cannot immerge from under the shroud 
of selfish, personal galn. 
G.A. 
For 
Wesleyan 
AVAILABLE AT 
Ann.ETIC OFFICE 
UNTIL 12:00 FRIDAY 
$1.00 
($2.00 AT GA TE) 
Variety Spices 
Winter Consort 
by David Ireland 
A combination of unusual ar-
rangements. able musicians, 
and out or the ordinary instru-
ments resulted in an enthusias-
tic reception here for the Paul 
Winter Contempory Consort. ln 
the first of many programs to 
be sponsored jointly by the Wor-
cester Art Museum and the 
Worcester Tech Student body, 
Paul Winter's seven piece jazz 
group presented pieces to suit 
almost every taste in jazz. 
Opening with a Latin Ameri· 
can flavor, the group played 
two very rhythmic arrange-
ments. The first, Papa Zlmbl, a 
traditional tune from Haiti be-
Ran with a slow modal openlna 
and moved swtrtly to a rapid 
native beat. The syncopated 
rhythm or bossa nova was evi-
dent In the second piece, Marl-
Ua, named after a girl the group 
met In Brazil. Prominent In this 
piece was the sldllecl playing of 
the bass ftutlst Virgil Scott. 
Part of the character of the 
Consort comes from their taate-
ful and Interesting lmprovlslon 
In the pieces they play. Depart· 
Ing from this character they 
moved to Canta cam Mala, 
liq Slq Men, one of a group 
of popular chamber music 
pieces written by Jobin. A pro-
tege of Villa Lobot, Jobin Is 
more widely known for some of 
his classical pieces, among 
them the popular Girt fnm 1,.. 
aema. 
Up to this point, the eon.ort 
could have been any contempor-
ary jazz group playing contem-
porary pieces. Guest Artist Ruth 
Ben Zvl was given the stage, 
1HE5th 
DIMENSION 
Bi 
VANIUA 
FUDGE 
and together with her unusual 
drum, the darbuke, she proceed-
ed to play a SQlo which empha-
slzed one of the extraordinary 
elements of t_.e group. Called 
Areund the Camplre, this piece 
demonstrated both the skill of 
the artist and the versatility of 
her drum. 
Sometimes called the Miriam 
drum, this instrument had iu 
origin in the Middle East and Is 
mentioned in Exoclu$ as the 
drum Moses' sister played. Made 
of desert clay, this drum la held 
between the knees and Is struck 
alternately both with the palms 
and Individual fingers . Its u-
presslve quality lies In the elaa· 
ticity of Its goat skin head. Vary-
ing the tension with her hands 
and elbow, Ruth was able to 
get different tones and notes 
from the drum, at one time pro-
ducing an eerie wlndllke sound 
very much like that you might 
hear at night, around a camp-
fire on the Israeli desert. 
The entire group once again 
came on stage, opening a suite 
of themes from the movie •lack 
OrplMua. lta opening bona nova 
theme soon dissolved Into a per-
cussion composition u group 
memben be1an walking off stage 
to pick up various native South 
American and tribal lnstrumenta. 
Among these were a gourd and 
bead affair which sounded very 
much like moroccas, and a 
drum-like arrangement capable 
of produclna aounds of monkeys 
and other junsJe animals. The 
entire piece was dynamic both In 
Its Impact and lta presentation. 
Following two solos by guitar· 
1st Karl Herrescoff, a gavotte 
from Bach's sixth cello suite In 
D major, and a Venezulan waltz 
by contemporary composer An· 
tonlo Lauro, Paul Winter an· 
nounced the next piece H en· 
tlrely lmprovlaario. lAM y.,,. 
Mlad and Cem• t• Yeur lenlet. 
Flute, cello, saxophone, and 
English horn combined to Im· 
(Continued en P• I) 
Special of.tier 
Woo Do We 
Thank? 
We would like to thank the 
custodial staffs of the various 
department buildings here al 
Tech for their extremely "effi -
cient" job in removing pam-
phlets posted around the build· 
Inga. trying to build some much 
needed spirit for the school and 
the football team . If more effort 
was placed In building maJnte-
nance Instead of removal or 
poiters. Tech could gain some 
''Psyche." U.P.T. realizes that 
these posters do not add to the 
decor of the buildings but, re· 
alh:ing their purpose, they could 
be left up for a short period of 
time. 
ft is realized that the orders 
to remove such poslers may 
come from those In pos1uon of 
gremer authority, were It seems 
most of the complaints of the 
lack or school spirit originate. 
Let's concentrate our effort in 
areas necessary for the overall 
benefit of the school, thal of 
building some spirit and feeling 
for Worcester Tech. 
U.P.T. 
TECH NEWS 
Curator 
Explains 
Art Course 
(Ed. u&e: the followlna la an in-
te"lew with lllchard C. Muell~ 
beraer, C•nt•r of Education at 
the WetteSter Art Museum. He 
teaches tile lntroduet len •• Art 
e.ne eftend te Tedi students 
u an elective this semester.) 
curator of Educat.IQO seems 
markedly different lrom pro-
fessor. Could you explain It's 
meaning? 
At th• Worcester Art Museum 
there are two curaton. One la 
the curator of the collection and 
he Is responsible lor purchasing 
and ex.hlbitlng the art. The other 
Is the curator of education ond 
he Interprets the art for the 
public. 
What was your Initial reac tion 
to the possibility of this course? 
I wu very pleand because 
I'd like to see the museum be 
more useful to the community 
and the ten lnstltutJons or high· 
11r leamln1. 
Did you for see any major 
problems In dealing with tech· 
nlcal students and If so how 
did you plan to cope with them? 
Yea, I expected a probable 
lack of historical background 
and ability to communicate with 
the written word - both esaim· 
tlai for the typical art history 
coune. So I've designed the 
course In thl1 way: The student 
studle1 the text, Is qub.zed on 
an actual work of art or archl· 
tocture applying the princlple1 
studied, and then I lecture. A 
lecture followed by a qub would 
result In feedback. We've elim-
inated that. The empha1l1 Is on 
what the 1tudent sees. He must 
look and Interpret himself. I reel 
1ha1 a technical student needs 
appreciation of art not a chrono-
logy of art 
What 11 the major beneftt thut 
you would like each student 10 
derive from this course? 
I would like to see their lives 
enriched in another art'a. I hope 
to Improve their use of their own 
facil ities so that they can see 
and experience rother than just 
look. 
How do you feel about upand· 
Ing the cooperative program? 
I think that Ill an excellent 
ideo and would be welcomed by 
the school's In the Worcester 
areo. I would like to see a prl)o 
fessorshlp of Art and Archltec· 
tural History established at the 
museum In conjunction with 
the Consortium of Worcester col-
leges. This would consist of an 
entire Educational Department 
with a staff of Instructors and 
would enable 111 to offer claaaea 
to all the college 1tudents around 
Worceiter. 
Malthus 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
swer should be obvious now, 
though there may be more to 
it thon you hove guessed ( I have 
since read an abstract of the 
lecture). Find out from Or. Hen-
ry 8 . Haas' addre11, Friday. 
October 18 ot 8 o'cJock sn the 
evening at the Hogon Campus 
Center, Holy Cross. 
Nation•I Sigma XI Lectur 
DR. HENRY B. HASS 
(M. W. Kell ... c.mp.ny) 
SpeaJcs on 
"CHEMISTRY VERSUS 
MALTHUS" 
TIMI: FrW.y, Octeiler 11, I . 
PLACI: Hopn ClfftPUI Cent 
.... c 
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students at N':n'tbeastern have a chance to vote on a 
referendum containing thirteen student demands, the North-
Mstern NEWS reported in its October 4th issue. The refer· 
endum was drawn up by the Student Concern Committee on 
campus and contained twe~ty-nine questions, the fi1'lt thlr· 
teen the students' demands, the next thirteen the adminil-
trati::>n 's reply, and the final three quest.ions concerning the 
student's year and ool191e. 
The demands include the Collowing: 
We demand that student committees be formed to 
have a say on decisions on t.ultion raise, facuUy dll· 
missal, tenure, and fiscal policy . . . 
We demand the adopUon of a policy allowing one 
pass-Cail elective per tenn in colleges where ICbedulea 
permit. 
We demand a true non-proCU baokatore. 
We demand that the !ludent Concern Commit.tee have 
a aay ln the selection of the contract of the food ser-
vice. 
We demand that the Health Service Include birth 
oontrol inlormetion (If it ls l91ally poulble) or else 
make available to thole requelting inlormation, the 
names of cllnics and doctors . . . who do dlapense 
such Information. 
We demand that student representatives be oblerv· 
ers on the Board of Trultee1 and are allowed to ex· 
press the lludent body's point of view. 
The Student Concern Commlittee also wu surprised by 
the resignation of Ila chairman pro tern, Pat Lynch, presiideat 
of the class of 1972, partly becluae of hll ooncem about 
"the selflsh motives of those here", referring to the commit· 
tee. 
• • • • • • 
Another seaious matter came before the NortheMtem 
students' oonsideration u they prepared to choose the Mayor 
of Huntington Avenue. The .......... ....,. Newt reported, 
"Jokes, music and eh1s abounded . .. A. usual. molt ol the 
jokes (some original) bad oouble meanings. Others bad only 
one possible meaning." 
Herb Acid, leader of the Marijuana Grus, Al Kalone, 
who plans to bust up the Apathy Gang on campus, and Bud 
Weiser were the three candidates. Allo featured wu Belly 
Button, a bodyguard of Al Kalone who •ng "I Enjoy Bein& 
a Fae", and the minstrel and part.Ume queen of Bud Weiler, 
who was reported as saiying she was bothered by mlmtrei 
periods. 
• • • • • • 
Students al Holy Croll now have the rlCht to vote, lit 
in, and offer advice :>n !acuity commu.tees wblch do not evil· 
uate faculty and other students, The CruMder reported ln 
Its Sept. 20th issue. There will be one to three studenu, 
each with one vote, on each committee. 
Students will also be invited to slt in on the Committee 
on Educational Policy and will be invited to etve advice, but 
will not be allowed to vote. 
• • • • • • 
The IFC at RPI has establllbed the rwdling rules for 
this year, The Polytechnic reported in its October 2nd iuue. 
The rules are virtually the 11me u lut year's. 
The article continued, "Formal ruth.lng will begin with 
the open houses held lhe ninth and tenth weeks of the tem· 
ester, during the lw.o weekl prior to Thanksgiving. After 
freshmen return from 1banbgiving vacation they will be 
allowed to visit fraternities by maldne individual appoint-
mentl. During this period fraternity brothers may provide 
transp0rtation for the freshmen for parties and social func-
tions at I.he house only ... In cases of chance meetings after 
•the formal open house period, fraternity men may converse 
with the freshmen . . . Absolutely no planned meetines or 
organized off-campus affairs are allowed." The article did 
not say how planned the chance meetings became. 
FRIENDLY ICE 
CREAM SHOP 
101 HIGHLAND ST. 
SOPHOMORES!! 
LIKE BASKETBALL? 
BE A 
BASKETBALL COMPET. 
S.. ft'ertl Gerller Riley JOt 
Cell Jim flenl 712·"'7 
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FRATERNITIES PLEDGE 235 NEW MEN 
PlllG .... Dllla 
Cluky, Ed 
Connell, Rruu 
Ellla, Dick 
Gates, Sherman 
Harrtnaton, Daul 
Hoyt, Mark 
Jardine, Jim 
Martin, Dave 
Murphy, Tom 
Jloeeer, Bruce 
Szypot, Bruce 
Terkanlan, Tom 
Wimer, Jon 
....... 
Andenon, J amea 
Avery, Jeffrey 
8W'DI, Thomu 
Cabana. Glenn 
Coeta, Francia 
CU1Cmltch, Samuel 
Homme, Geora• 
J ennlnp, Mark 
LaweacloWlld, Paul 
Upl&a,Dennla 
Medelroe, William 
Tamborra, Patrick 
Wllldmon, Stephen 
ZUc&eftld, Grepry 
Okolotowlca, Alan 
,\lfUE,.a.PI 
Arlflan, Ken 
Chue, Charin 
Chlcorla, Robert 
Purman, Robert 
Gaccetta, Daniel 
Golden, Jeffrey 
Goldknopf, Carl 
Greene, Henry 
Herrlftl, Nell 
HaU, Jamea 
Kleinman, Ed 
Laporte, Paul 
Maqen, Richard 
Plncul, Robert 
Rapport, Michael 
Stem, Ed 
Waxler, Larry 
Way, WIUlam 
Wayne Michael 
...... Alfllli ....... 
O..maralt, Steven 
Perrareal, Loul1 
Gaudreau, Adrien 
Johnlon, Georae 
K1mb, William 
Kln1. Donald 
Lonp, Timothy 
Meyen, Ch1rlea 
Pryutu, Kenneth 
Rivet, Robert 
Tarpey, Jamea 
Urban, Robert 
.... a PM ~ 
Andruchow, Jamn 
Blaildell. John 
Caras, Georae 
Dnchen•, Chari• 
Dieterle, Jamu 
, ...... , oa.w 
Glu.ler, Murray 
Jobuon. Tbeodore 
Jmee,Jel 
KaleUld, Jolm 
Kolkebeck, Kenneth 
Loehmann, John 
McEnemy, Joaepb 
McMahon, Frank 
O'Brien, John 
Padula, Tom 
Pastore, Richard 
Prickett, Larry 
Staehr, 'nKlmu 
Sullivan, Paul 
Vine, David 
Waper, Alfnd 
Zorabecllan, John 
Della llpla T• 
Caln, Charlu 
Clark, Jeff 
Duffy, Sandy 
Pleld, Mike 
OrHne, Chuck 
Harkin•, Joe 
Hayhunt, Dan 
Kinnear, Noel 
Lukow1ld, nm 
LM, Andy 
t..oau, Richard 
McllYeen, Walt 
Mouluon, Ray 
Plnel·Darrlewr, Bert 
Powen, Johll 
Rand, Gary 
Scanlon, Ray 
Wadland, Ken 
Smith. Walter 
Thayer, Mike 
Taft, Don 
Tantaranich, Amope 
Toroslan, George 
Tunnlson, Richard 
Vaugh, Steve 
Chin, Cheater 
Crawford, J lm 
Oomeratsky, Steve 
Family, Nader 
Gluier, Andy 
Graham, Scott 
Highland, Jeff 
Ingemi, Mike 
Kinne, Jeff 
Lafayette, Pat 
LeBlanc, Dave 
Martin, Charles 
Mellon, Blff 
Mortoro, Glen 
Poreda, John 
Prue, Wilfred 
Rapacki, Ed 
Rogers, Bob 
Sojka, Rich 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Benjamin, Todd 
T• Kappa Epelllll 
Arey, Larry 
Alkanazl, Jeffrey 
Ballard, Walt 
CaMlnl, Ray 
Corby, Mike 
t;reuer, Duncan 
Schwels, Mike 
Hannon, Jim 
Roe, Gene 
Dwyer, Chris 
Ranta, Bob 
Brlggen, Ken 
Lote, Norm 
Arayas, Joe 
Hurlbut, Roger Cutb, John 
J ohnlon, Rae 
Klein, BUI 
Koehring, Phil 
LamplUki, Roy 
Leduc, Bob 
Lyona, Robert 
Lupton, Brad 
LuaardJ, Don 
Lutz, Steve 
Mack, Dou1 
Robers•. Ray 
Rohland, Jolm 
Anderson, Robert 
De Tymow1kl, Jean-Paul 
Horrocks, Dave 
Story, Wayne 
Siklut, Jay 
WLUiams, Dexter 
Wolke, Rick 
Wyncoop, Chris 
Cooper , John 
Malone, Mike 
Graham, J im 
Altoonlan, Jim 
Ma1aoud, Greg 
11Mea Cltl 
Alol1lo, Roy 
Best, Dou& Alpha TM Om ... 
Blanca, Joe 
Schwanda, Tom 
Bolger, Steve 
Bonneau, Larry 
Childs, Bob 
Luko, Drew 
Banks, Steven 
PAPER TIBER& NEED NCT APPLY. 
Thanks, but they're lust not our type. 
Youn1 en1lneers who join us are upected 
to move In on t:ome rather formidable 
pro1rams ... with alacrity and lots of 
1usto. And a wlllln1ness to assume early 
responslbllltles on dem1ndln1 asslan· 
ments Is an attribute which we welcome 
warmly. It 's the kind of enalneerlna 81. 
1resslvene11 that has brou1ht Sikorsky 
Aircraft to dominant stature In a new 
world of advanced VTOL aircraft systems. 
If our criteria parallel your outlook, you'll 
find an excellent career environment with 
us. You would enjoy worklna (with a 
select aroup) on excltln1. full-spectrum 
systems development. And you can watch 
you r talent and lma1lnatlon assume 
reality In such diverse forms as Heavy. 
Lift Skycr1nes-Tllt Rotor TrensPorts-
Hlah·Speed VTOL Commercial Trans-
ports-and much more for tomorrow. 
Does this resPonslbllity stir your lma1ina-
tlon? Then you probably should be with 
us. There's ample opportunity for Innova-
tion In: aeroctrnamlcs • human factors 
engineering • automatic controls • 
structures en1lneerln1 • weight predlc· 
tlon • srstems analysis • operations 
research • rellablllty/ malntalnablllty 
en1lne1rln1 • autonavlgatlon sratems 
• computer technology • muufactur-
lng en1lneerln1 • Information srstems 
• marketln1 . . . and more. 
And your career advancement can be 
materially Hsisted through our corporation· 
f inanced Gradu1te Study Progr•m-avail-
able it many outstandina schools within 
our area. 
Consult your College Placement Office for 
campus Interview dates-or-for further 
Information. write to Mr. Leo J . Shalvoy, 
Profenlonal and Technical Employment. 
Boyko, Richard 
Branzetti, Joseph 
Burke, John 
Davis, Sam 
Oeptia, Bill 
Dolph, Ed 
Fraser, Al 
Garrity, Bob 
Grant, Robert 
May1har, Andy 
Modzelewski, John 
Naf11 1 Al 
Newcombe, R11a1 
Pa11aicci, Bob 
Purlnaton, Jim 
Ryan, Georae 
Simpkins, John 
Singleton, Dan 
Smith Bob 
Szlosek, J01eph 
Van der Metd, Tom 
Wallace, Scott 
Phi~,,.. 
Blackmer, Ralph 
Blood, Grea 
Donato, Larry 
Dunn, Larry 
Forcina, Alex 
(Centlnued "' ,... ,, 
TECH NEWS 
Engineering and Science at IBM 
"The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps you 
technologically hot!' 
"Working In data proceealng today pretty much 
means you work In a broad spectrum of tech-
nologles, " saya Nick Donofrio. 
An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick Is a 
1967 graduate In Electrical Engineering. 
He's using hie technical background 
to design circuits for computer 
memory systems. 
"Circuit design uaed to be a narrow 
Job," he says. "Today It can take you 
Into the front yard of half a dozen 
different fields. In my Job, for example, 
I work with ayatema design engineers, 
chemists, physicists, metallurgists, 
and programmers." 
Nick descrlbn a hypothetical caae 
history: " A memory systems man 
comes to me with memory circuit 
requirements. Before I can start 
designing the circuit, I go to see a 
physicist. He helps me aetect an 
appropriate technology for the 
monolithic circuit. 
" As the design develops, I work with a 
test group and also check back with the 
systems and aemlconductor people to make 
sure I'm on the right track." 
Keeping up 
The interdlaclpl I nary environment at IBM helps 
you keep up to date technologically. Aa Nick 
puts It, "You're constantly expoaed to what'• 
happening In other flelda.'' 
IBM needa technical graduates to work In 
research, design and development, manufactur-
ing, product teet, field engineering, and apace 
and defense projects. We alao need technlc.I 
people In programming and marketing. 
Check with ,our plac1ment oMoe 
If you're lntereeted In engineering and 
science at IBM, aak your placement office 
for more Information. 
Or Mnd a reeume or letter to Paul Koslow, IBM 
Corporation, Dept. C, 425 Park Avenue, New York, 
N. Y. 10022. We'd llke to hear from you even If you're 
headed for graduate school or mllltary Mrvtce. 
An lqul OpportunltJ !mpla,. 
IBM. 
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W.P.I. 30 
BATES 20 
TECH NEWS PAGE SEVEN 
- W. P. I. BOOTERS 
NIP M.L T. 1-0 
Tecb's soccer team booted 
M.1.T. last Wednesday after· 
llOOll on the W.P.J. pitch and 
came away with a hard earned 
l.f victory· 
Tech came alive in the third 
period and kept up a bll1tertna 
attack throughout. The preuure 
finally broke M.l.T. and co-
capt. PauJ Hayner put W.P.1. on 
the score board alter I minutes 
by acortna on a header which 
the M.l.T. palie could not pick 
up in the face of a bllndlna sun. 
Dave Beilt wu credited with an 
ualat on the aoal. Hayner has 
~ acond I soals and 2 uaista 
through four &•mes. Tech mla-
aed J or 4 other scoring oppor-
tunidea before the same ended. 
A&aln co-capt. Dan Kunlholm 
played m outatandln& same ln 
the pl for Tech, recordJng el· 
even aaftl and making 3 eape-
clally fine saftl. 
TECH GRIDDERS 
CONQUER BATES 
Tech bad been waltln& for this 
same and wanted the win In a 
big way, because M.I.T. wu 
the only team to defeat our 
boOters tut year, the score be-
111& 4-3 at M.l.T. 
M.l.T. dominated the Int 
half play aa the Englneen Sol 
oft to a allll&l•h start and never 
really got to full speed until 
late in the second period, but 
the defense held U&ht thank.I 
to the alert and agraalve play 
of halfback Lionel St. Victor, 
Tim Rooney and All Prucnel. 
Tech came up with many clans· 
eJ'OUI balls and a few sood acor· 
1111 opportunities, but could not 
take advantqe of the brew. 
The half ended with no acore. 
App 
Worcester Tech made It three 
wlna In a row last Saturday, u 
It defeated visiting Bates Col· 
lege, 30-20. The afternoon wu a 
wild one, u moet of the same 
wu a paulng one. Bates puaer, 
Jim Murphy, who wu 23-49 good 
for 292 yanla, aet a career rec· 
onl of 3,281 yards and In the 
proceu became the top New 
Ensland small coUeae pauer. 
Murphy's fine aerial attack wu 
not enou&h to win, thoush. .. 
Tech intercepted six pauea and 
capitall&ed on the breaks it re-
ceived. 
Through four s ames, Tedi's 
record atanda at S-1 ... Nut Sat· 
urday, Oct. lt, Tech travela to 
Clark. 
The same opened with Tech 
r.ceivina the opening ltlckoft. 
Unable to move the ball, Wor· 
cester punted and Bates took 
poueulon In lta own territory. 
On the ftnt series ol downs, 
here: 
Thot'• right. Yo.1, too, con be o pilot. 
Join 1he Unl1ed Stolts Air Force and quohfy fot 
pilot 1tolnlng. Become o leoder wllh uecutlva 
taaponslblllly. 
Well, whot else? A p1lo1 It •ht officer In chorge 
of o million dollars WOtth of high llyong, 1oph11ll· 
COied supersonic equlPf11en1, l1n'1 he? 
v ... and yo11'll weot o lllCIPP'f blue offlcet' t uni· 
fotm. enjoy offlcet'• poy ond ptivilegat. You'll 
probably trovel 10 ..olic foreign lands. ond hove 
o Hcutt fulure In the blgg111 scientific ond 
resaorch orgonlzo1ioft. World'1 blgg111. 
You'll be where oll 1ha ncltlng Space Age breok· 
throughs ore. Where 11'1 hoppanlng. Now. T odoy. 
light llOW. Thia minute. The Air force ls the "novl' 
plocetoba. 
If yo11 yeom to llv and don't try the Aeroapoca 
TIOlll, you'll 111111 your big chance. 
Letdtofbeo...._I 
- ITATU AM HMICI 
... A. o.e. so ... . 
....,.,.Ma .... ,, ... ,., .. 
IRWINMI eoc 
mop 
PIO"' 
I 
qtT ITATf '" I 
~-----·-------------! 
Murphy had the ball inside the 
Tech flv~yard line. rt looked 
like the Bates aerial attack, 
which Tech knew would 1lve 
them a real test, would prove 
too much, but fine defensive 
line play held Bates from acor-
1111. 
Bates scored la ter In the ftnt 
quarter on a IO-yard pau Inter· 
ception, by Olenn Thorton. The 
extra point was blocked by de-
renalve tackle Charlie Andre-
'°"· 
Tech then put toaether ill run· 
nln& and paulns same, as •Is· 
nal caller John Konick led Tech 
IO yards for Ill initial tally. The 
drive ended on a IS.yard pa11 to 
Dave Alden who srabbacl It In 
the end &one. Mike Santora ad-
ded the elltra point, and a ftred· 
up Tech squad had th• lead, 
7-t. 
Tech scored It• second touch-
down, to lead 14-t at the half, 
11 the Konick-to-Alden combl· 
nation was good for another 
TD, after an Al Freebers Inter· 
cep«on save the ball to the 
Tech ofrenH. 
The acore wu deadlocked In· 
to the fourth quarter when Tech 
rallied beck. u Mia Santora 
kicked a JO.yard field aoal to put 
Worceater ahead for good. Bat• 
WH unable to move the ball and 
Tech pushed over two more 
touchdown•. both by Konick, 
on runs of 3 yards and I yards. 
With minutes to IO In the 
aame and Worce1ter ahead 30-14, 
Coach Ma11ucco beaan 1ubltl· 
tutlng freely. Bates took ad-
vantaae of the relatively un-
experienced reaarvea and wu 
able to score to make it •20. 
The Tech defense aaalD did an 
excellent job on the ftekl, u Its 
ftrat defenalve unit held a hlsh 
scorin& and exploeive Bates of-
fense to only one aeon. The de-
feaalve line led by Dlclt San-
dora, ware constantly In the 
Bat11 bllcklleld and preuurtn1 
the qu1rterback. The deftnaive 
w'1t picked off a total of six 
Bates paUll with Freebers and 
Linden each &ettlns two and 
Poblockl and Scruton account· 
ln1 for the other two. 
The olfenalve unit moved the 
ball well during the afternoon 
both In the air and on the 
1round. Konick led In naahin& 
with • total of over 140 yards 
by hlm .. lf, aa he found open-
lnp around the Bat11 dafenalve 
llDa. 
Peterson Named 
Swimming Coac1i 
Worcester Tech'• new addl· 
lion this fall to the coaching 
ataft i1 Cart Petenoa. Mr. 
Petenoa wlll be the vanity and 
freshman 1wlmmln1 co.ch and 
will alto handle the &Ym CIHlll 
In 1wlmmlns. 
Mr. Petenon araduated from 
Bowdoin Colleae In 1"1. He 
taught l11t year at Lewl1ton 
High School In Maine. He also 
bandied the summer 1wlmmln1 
pro1ram In Lewiston. 
Beslde11 his duties connected 
with awimmln1, Mr. Petanon 
will handle the lntermurall, 
such as 1wlmmln1 and volley· 
ball, thla year. The new c:o.ch 
would alao like to keep the pool 
open u much u pc19sible this 
year for free 1wlmmlns for the 
1tudent1 here at Tech. 
Mr. Peterson 11 an enthusiastic 
man, and he has many new ldeu 
ready to use thla year In coach· 
ln1 the 1wtmmln1 team. 
LAWRENCE TODD 
Clark '18 
In ,._.Corp In PhlllpplMI 
.... hpt. 1H6 ........ 
,, ............. 
Daniela Hall Lounge 
Thunclay, Od. 17 
'=00-5:30 p .M. 
COACH CML PITIUON 
, ... 
ce.-n • Talon 
.................. 
...... ,Mm. 
, ... , ...... 
tmmaftDI 
on aMJGNG Am 
~
ONN IVININGI 'TIL t MON. THaU , ... 
SAVI • UllD TIXTIOOKI If the 
IEN FRANKLIN IOOKSTORI 
Com.r Portland & Federal 8trMtll 753-8815 
Cene Weck ,,_ ......... ,....,., 
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HONOR SOCIETIES PLEDGE 
THE SKULL 
GERALD STUART AXELROD 
ALFRED GEORGE FREEBERG 
ROGER WILLIAM MILES 
RICHARD PAUL ROMEO 
MARK SHEDRIC SIMPSON 
ZENON RONALD STELMAK 
Fraternities 
tc••••· ... - ,... ., 
GalU... Johll 
Gerbino, Dick 
Gray, Don 
Hatch, Cbrll 
Hauamun, St••• 
J .......... 
LaccMmm. Paul 
Mquo, Tony 
McGlauahlln, Brennan 
Meyer, Da" 
Panton, Dick 
Petry, Jel 
auahton, Dan 
Schrull, Ed 
SwaDIClft, Jobn 
Tracy, 'hm 
Woodward, John . 
Re1an, Jim 
... ...... ..... 
Abercrombie, Scott 
AMruaklewtca, Paul 
Balcllta, Paul 
l•ra. Warren 
Berpn, Edward 
Bertul, Peter 
Pernro, John 
Gotta, Joeepll 
llarp'av•, Jam• 
Hay•, DaYld 
Putriqe, Rudall 
Slanmln, Thomu 
Startup, Clltrord 
Tnmblay, lteft 
Winter Consort 
(C_.~ ...... , ... J) 
Eta Kappa Nu 
Eta Kappa Nu la the National 
Electrical En1lneerln1 Honor 
Society. Membership Is bued 
lar1ely on under1raduate rec-
ords of Electrical Eqlneerin1 
1tudent1. Besides beln1 In the 
upper third of hit Senior Elec-
trical En1lneerlng cla11, or the 
upper fourth of hit Junior Elec-
trical En1lneerlng clau, a can-
didate 11 Judged on hl9 charac-
ter, activities, leadership, and 
potential to succeed In his 
cholen profe11lon. 
The purpose of Eta Kappa Nu 
la to promote Interest In the 
profeulon by setting a fine ex· 
ample to other 1tudent1 81 well 
aa honorln1 deserving 1tudent1. 
The followin1 men are pledged: 
David J. Pletruaewald 
alchard E. aebey, Jr. 
o..ld LSbarp 
DaYldw. s ....... 
Leenard Pelluette 
moaphere of uninhlbltedne11. 
Evidently more was needed to 
achieve thil atmosphere, aa no 
audience reaction occurred. 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
Phi Delta Epsilon Is the na-
tional honorary collegiate Jour· 
nalism fraternity. It Is the pur-
pose of the fraternity to elevate 
the cause of journalism, to foster 
mutual welfare of student pub-
lications, to develop the truest 
fraternal spirit among Its mem-
bers, to encourage loyalty to 
their a lma mater, and to re· 
ward the journalists working 
on the student publications for 
their effort11, services and ac· 
compllshments by admission to 
its membership. 
William J. Boyan 
William J . Halddnen 
Phlllp M. Kazemeraky 
KlllMthW. Kopka 
Ro1er W. Miies 
Leonard Polluouo 
Robert D. Stein 
Anthony D. Tncano 
Alpha Psi Omega 
The Natlonol Dromatlc Honor 
Society hos 11s its purpose the 
rewording through pledgeshlp 
of those men who have exhibited 
outstanding work in the field of 
colle1e dramatics. For the fall 
semester Rho Kappa Cast of 
Alpha Psi Omega Is proud to 
pled1e the following men: 
JamH AtklnHll 
Dan Breck 
Randy Sabllch 
Chi Epsilon 
Chi Epsilon Is the National 
Civll Engineering Honor Society, 
whose purpose Is to honor out· 
standing members of the civil 
en1lneering department, In· 
eluding 1raduate atudenta and 
faculty members aa well as un· 
der1raduate students. Under-
graduates muat rank In the up-
per one-fourth of their civil en· 
glneerlng class and the upper 
one.third of their class. The 
men listed below have passed 
the four primary requirements 
of acholanhlp, character, prac-
ticality, and sociability: 
Denald E. McCarthy 
Mldla•I J. wancayk, Jr. 
RtMrt J . Grille 
Jam .. w.sm.u 
AntheDy D. Teec&M 
provlao on th• five note 1eale of 
the koto, a J apaneae Instrument. 
Uralna apontaneoua aucllence re· 
aclloa durlna the piece, Mr. Win· 
ter uked that the 1taae lights 
be cut In order to produce an at· 
String Instruments dominated 
the reet of the concen . Lyn 
Christle, baas player for the 
aroup, enlivened the next offer-
ing with a technique Involving 
rapid pluckina and alldina on 
the flnaerboard. The piece, Cea 
Alma or ••th Soul, was a vari· 
atlon on a composition by Jazz 
muelclan Dizzy Gillespie. Play· 
Ing a unique baroque lute, gui· 
tarlst Herreschotr used its 
twenty-four strings to present 
an Allemand, a seventeenth cen-
tury dance form. Concluding the 
proaram cellist Richard Bok 
TAU BETA PI 
Twice each year Tau Beta Pl, 
a national honor society whose 
major goal is . .. "To foster a 
spirit of liberal culture In the 
engineering colleges of Ameri· 
ca," selects men from the up-
per fifth of the senior cla11 and 
from the upper eighth of the 
junior c lass to become members . 
The men listed below have been 
chosen because of the honor they 
have conferred on their alma 
mater through . . ." dlatlng-
ulshed scholarship and exemp· 
lary character as underaradu-
atea": 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
Pa Mu Epsilon la the national 
mathematical honor society. Its 
purpo11e Is to foster an Interest 
an mathematics. Those pledged 
this fall a re: 
Denald E. Cupenen 
Robert P. Marlult 
Daniel C. Pend 
Robert J. Slomcen11d 
John w. Sadetrem 
David A. Zletok 
Pi Tau Sigma 
Pi Tau Sigma, a National Hon· 
orary Mechanical Enaineerln1 
Fraternity, is dedicated to the 
furtherln1 of the profe11lon of 
mechanical englneerina, u well 
as developln1 In mechanical 
en1lneerln1 1tudent1 a feelln1 of 
sound •nglneerln1 ethics. 
Memben of Pl Tau Slama are 
either In the upper quarter of 
their junior mechanical engln· 
eerln1 cla1s or the upper third 
of their senior mechanical en· 
glneerln1 cla11. Personality and 
engineering ability are alao at· 
tributes of those selected to the 
fraternity. 
Those 1elected for pled&eehlp 
are listed below· 
Dou1las E. Brown 
Bnace L. Cullan 
JamH P. Milla 
'nlomu F. TaJler 
Merlce E. AJ'tentatl 
David F. Koadriek 
pre1ented a theme from Bartok, 
Ballad In Jii. Using a pizzicato 
and cross-bow technique, Bok. 
made his amplified cello IOWld 
more like a guitar than a cello, 
and together with the drum ac-
companiment of Ruth Ben Zvi 
delivered a delightful endlna to 
a very enjoyable concert. 
The audience would not let the 
Brian a.. 
Leonard 
Pol•1otto 
Joseph S.•nl 
Chemical Holllr 
Society 
The object of thia IOCiotr II It 
bestow honor upoa thoel • 
dents and faculty of the ~ 
ment of Chemical Enp1• 
and Chemlatry who have,... 
themselves worthy of aada • 
ognltion. 
Those pledged thla r.u -
NellGUcllll• 
Paul Nerlmdlll 
...... 
J .. --.a 
J ... ,..,.. 
........ 
O..Lnll 
Se1--a111 ...... 
Scabbard and 
Blade 
The 
national military honor 
cllstlnsul•hinl thoM 
corp• cadets hevlq outall ..... 
character and leaclenhip .. 
Thole pledled th1I fall -
~ ........ 
ArdluH.E•-
BruceM.G,_ 
AntheeJP.Lebla 
O..WA.LlfCM 
Paul V. NerUYldlll 
.,....., ..... 
J...,..A.._. 
~A. .... 
JollaA.Pelll 
............. ,. 
Paul Winter Cont1mponl1 
aort ao however, until tlllf 
played two encorea. Badl'I 
... and another aelecdla 
Black Orpheul. 'Tb• _._.. 
left Alden Memorial .. -
aood feelln& cauaed by • tt 
ior preaentatlon, and "!... 
hope of more events of _...... 
caliber In the near hdllfl. 
